
PUBLIC HEARING/SPECIAL MEBTING MINUTES
Au.ust, 15,. 1994

President Siapaon called this Special MeeUn. of,Bo'roulhCounci 1
to o.,~, ••.. 'J•••••• ~P•..•.•' ,,,.~a-Koaeh. Counci I eh•• ber •• ,tth, ttaefollowin.
Councillor. presen1'. MI1".SetaaiU'.lIrs. Gust~ifson. lis. Giles .• Mr.
Troxell. and Ill'.Bl ine ."'IIr• Kreisher. ~Mr. llurpby. aaclMr. Zellner were
not present. Also in attendance were Dr. Walter Powell. Saall Grants
Manaler.llr •• Iafhy SIi•••• lLer• .Reereation Departaent Director. Jane
Jones. Catherine Leedy and Diane Aqchter of the Gettysburl Recreation
Board. Eliz.betb Daniel •• tOFlMtr'aeabe-rof,Borou.h Couaeil. Jean
McCrorie. Albert Bachaan. Mrl. Leo Weiaer.Mr. Leo Weiaer, and Mr.
Donald lIarritz. Also prelent were Lucy Basalla of the GettYlbur. Tiaes
and Sharon Hare of the Hanover Eveninl Sun.

Dr. Powell ,ave a brief overview of the purpose of the hearinl.
notinl that the proposed application to be considered this eveninl
called for a requelt for ~14.'" in Plannin. Alliltanee Pro.raa funds
froa the Departaent of Coaaunity Affairs to undertake a swiaainl pool
feasibility .tudy. He noted tbat tbe Recreatlon 80ard and its Director.
Kathy Showvaker. had taken the initiative and. at this point. asked
Iathy Sbowvaker to aake coaaents.

Katby notect tbat "•• are startin. a procels. not layinl definitely
that we will have a pool. but rather. is a pool possible?" She reainded
those pre.eDt that tbil proposal was to belin a first Itep. and if a
pool is to be considered. a study aust be coapleted in order to 10
after' funcUn ••

Mr. Donald ••rritz. a GettYlbur. resident. affiraed hil stronl
support for this proposal. notinl that .our town is incoaplete without
acoa.unify- peol--we need one badly. 1tts exactly the lort of thinl
lovernaent oUlht to do. needs to do. and can do. I would drop
everytbin, el.e to help with thil project."

Ms. Elizabeth D~niell. a lonltiae foraer aeaber of Boroulh
Council. noted that .he hal noticed aany co••ent. in the local papers
l~ty about .probleas with younl people." She noted that "they need
.c:rttethill'to do. aDdthi. iI soaethin. we can do for the.tha t~ iI
rilht. She also observed that Ihe felt confident the Boroulh could
raise the fund •• Dot in. that Ihe wal dubioul tbat the Borou.h could
raise the aoney for the Lincoln Square Project. but was happily proven
wron •• Sbe sai4 "I believe youtd be rilht to put in a pool'"

Kathy Leedy of the Recreation Board read a letter drafted by the
entire 80ard in support of applyin, for the fundi. and Kathy Showvaker
read a letter of support froa Carroll Davenport. Director of the
Getty.burl' YWCA.

There wa. ,.CMIe' di Icus.ioll by Counci 1 about the a.ount of aoney
beine requested. with lo.e questions raised about whether it would be

I'adeQuate. Dr. Powell Doted that the estlaates fro. the conlultants
ran,ed froa a low of S13.Se8 to a hieh of S28.e ••. There was a
con.en.UI that the aaouat reque.ted should be so.ewhat hi,her. and Mrs.
Gustafson aoved. seconded by Mr. Schaitt. to raise the request to
S17 ••••• Tbi •• ofton pa'ied unani.oully.



Preside-nt Simpson then asked if there were any further comments
froa the public. Hearinl none. she asked Dr. Powell to read the
proposed resolution to authorize submission of the application for a
Planninl Assistance Grant to', the Departaent of Coaaunity Affairs.
The Council then took unanimous action in approving the resolution. and
President Siaplon adjourned the aeetinl at 714S P.II.

R4f~fll~;;:;[J ted,
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Adopted
August,

RESOl_UT TO'"

by Borough Cauncll of the Borough of Gettysburg this 15th day of
1994.

WHEREAS. the Borough Recroation Department has determined a need to
undertake a swimming pool feasibility study to consider whether
the Borough's residents have a sty"ong interest in such a
facility, and whether the Borough has the capacity to finance
and manage a pool; and

WHEREAS,r-- the Community Development Committee of Borough Council, the
Planning Commission, and Borough staff have recommended that
Council apply to the Department of Community Affairs for a
Small Communities Plannlng Assistance Grant 1n the amount of
$17,000 to undertake this pool teasibility study;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Gettysburg Borough Council, by
unanimous vote at ,3. special meet.tng held and duly advertised
for this purpose, does authorize the Plarlning Commission to
submit an application to the Department of Community Affairs
for a Planning Assistance Grant in the amount of $17.000.

The above is a true copy of a Resolution adopted
by Borough Council on August 15, 1994.
Attest"
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